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Ide that certain studen d in courses of religious studies be permitted to

«

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Eight.

an Act providing that certain students enrolled in a course
OF RELIGIOUS STUDY MAY REGISTER TO VOTE.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 51 of the General Laws is hereby amended by insert-
-2 ing after section 44 the following section:

3 Section ffA . Any student
4 cordance with the requirement

ho is qualified to vote in at
of section one, who is enrolled
at a seminary, divinity or rab-in a course of religious studk

6 binical school or other theoloj
7 within or outside the eommo

rical institution that is located
a wealth, and who had a legal
le commonwealth at the time of8 residence in a city or town in

9 and during said enrollment, but bv reason of his attendan
10 at the said seminar institution is absent from theaol

11 resident citv or town during tl periods when sessions for listing
12 and for registration are held may submit an application for

Tidavit to the city or town clerkation together with an

14 in any city or town where su clerk is also a member of the
15 board of >r town, to the chair
16 man o board performing like dutierd of remst

#7 hich affidavit sha ification bv th(
institutionk ii

19 has been determined that the aid student is able to read th
20 Constitution and write his name, or that because of a ph
21 disability he is prevented from reading or writing; if said stud

Or Commontoralti) of fMassaclnisetts

lection Laws

22 so submits at any time during the said period for listing and
registration then he shall be listed as a vot




